
PEOPLE
J: TART DRILLING 

AT DEEP LAKE
tOWD ASSEMBLED SUN 

LYTO SK E  “ SPUDDING 

IN OP W E LL NO I.

OF OIL LEASES JUMPS UP

Mad* With Thirty Three 
Hole. Expect Oil at 

About 3,000 Feet

of the largest, and mn*t eu 
i xastie, crowd* that has gather 

T'iu'.t-<,t Imt in Hall county in sonic 
was f fn n i t  at Deep Lake, 
,iy to tin* “ spudding
if the Home PeopleV Oil A 
'ompniiy ’h big test well. No. 1 | 
» well was started with a 33 
tole and IS inch casing The 
i given for so large u hole to 

Gtwith is aaiit to he because 
sand is expected to be on 
■red fort he first 250 and

. will give the spin e needed
|e How of sand around tin*

well is loeated on Section 
bout 18 miles west of Mem- 
^nd near Deep liiike. 

company being a home com 
much interest, and consider- 

reitoment, in being manifested 
'the beginning of op, rut ions 

*he prices for leases have ad 
bed considerably and will 
bably go nnu-h higher as tin-

p r o g r e s s e s
[he reason for the faith of home 
j)le in this enterprise, and the 

Jdanation of the wide attention 
[raeted abroad, has its basis in 

extremely flattering reports 
cxjiert geologists who have 
ammed this territory.
Prof (I. W. Murry, o f Wichita 
dls, a geologist of thirty-two 
are experience, who located the 

rat oil in Oklahoma, Illinois, and 
great Midway Fields of Cali- 

irnia, says in a letter to Mr. A. C. 
Jlendrieks, of Memphis:

“ On the 7th iwd. I finished my 
irvey of your leased acreage in 

[Hall County, Texas, in the S. W.
[ corner of Section 47, of thi T & I* 
W -  Co. Survey. I was exeeptiou- 

*ly well pleased. Beg to advise 
bat I found every indication 
bund iu an oil dome structure in 
Line respects, superior to any 
Pnioh I have seen for a great many 
e'rs.
t “ A fter a careful contour of my 
idex rock. I figured that your pay 
ands will be reached at 3000 to 
S50 feet. 1 failed to find the 
lightest evidence of open decay 
r burnt structure, only st one 
lace evidence of broken forma 
,011, that being local not serious.

iur dip in H  K. of Hast, 140 a 
l̂ nt 8 feet to the mile. Wishing 
>tl success in duvelo|>mcut of 
esc properties, iu what I bMieic 
be the coming field of North 

'Xaa.“
Other geologists of wide repute 

i submitted most favorable re 
on this section. The larger 

ompanie* arc alao reprcsciied 
•avily here in leases and it is 
ling witched with the greatest 
terest bv the speculating world 

and it Has been predicted by some 
>f our moat conservative oil men 
hat the next rush will be to this 

portion of the state

KOXIONTH MAN WILL
EMBANK WITHIN WEEK

New York, May 5.—The million, 
th man of Hie American expedi
tionary force will embark fe
ll ome t ext week, Secretary of We. 
Baker said today on hia arrival 

»m France aboard the trans|»ort 
»•  Washington The hnmc- 
inovemeut o f troops. Mr. 

rr said, is prugrcssti.g in >• 
satisfactory manner, and h.v 

added that the 300.000 a month 
would be reached in June

KILLS MOTHER AND 
SISTER, SHOOTS SELF

VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN DRIVE i legislature meets 
INCOMPLETE. REPORTS DELAYED w SPECIAL SESSI0N

John Gerber, Who Formerly Lived 
In Hall County, Kills His 

Mother and Sisters

Amarillo. Tcxag. May 5. .John 
Gerber, aged 32, a farmer residing 
near Wh ite Deere, twentyseight 
miles northeast of this city, early 
tins iiioriiiug shot ami instantly 
killed his mother and his younger 
sister, probably fatally injuring 
his older sigtor and then shot him
self. Gerber's brother and wife 
were visiting at the time and th- 
tragedy was w itnessed by Gerber's 
sister-in-law, who attempted to 
take the pistol from him. lie re 
sigted, however, but made no effort 
to shoot her after freeing himself.

Tin- cause of the shooting is not 
knowu. Gerber has been a citizen 
of the community for a number of 
year*. Although Gerber has not 
regained cons**innsAea* gince tin 
a (fair, it is saiil by physicians that 
he will recover. He is still at hi* 
home tonight.

Reports received from the bus 
pilal at Canadian, where the older 
sister was sent indicate there is 
little ho|»e for recovery.

Gerlfcr and the other members 
of his family livwd iu this county 
near Memphis a number of years 
and was wellkuowu to many Mem 
phis people. We understand that 
Gerber had not recovered from a 
severe i-ttaek of influenw, which 
affectixl his mind.

Many Commutes Late Getting Started and Little Progreaa 
Made. Report* Received Indicate that County 

Yet Lack* $35,000 of Full Quota.
Drive Extended to Next 

Saturday Night

Memphis, Estelline and
Friendship Over the Top

irt Bromley came in last wee k 
rroai oversea* W in  waa in the 

kirty-ftixth Division and came 
ia a casualty oompany to 
Bowie.

'Oo- Victory Liberty Loan Drive 
begun last Monday has made mod
erate progress the county over, 
although three districts have gone 
over the top. these are Kstellilie, 
Friendship and Memphis—which 
was first, and winner of the prime 
German Helmet i* not yet known.

The Memphis quota, of $48,00(1 
was raised-and exceeded by over 
$7,000 in a very short time at the 
meeting held at the High School 
Building Tuesday afternoon., 

listeHitie exceeded its quota o f

$7,000 by about $000 and delayed j 
returns are expected to raise tbixi 
amount considerably,

Friendship went over her quota 
by several hundred dollars. Sev
eral other districts have probably 
gone over by today and all, with | 
hut few exceptions, are expected 
tv have their full quota by Satur 
day night

At Turkey the drive wn* delay | 
eel by the abseuae of the chairman j 
and practically nothing was doi.i-j 
Up to Wednesday morning.

Entire Subject of Election Law 
Amendments Put Before 

Legislator*.

A list in, Texas, May •> -(Jun-k 
tuSion was had iu the Henutc or. 
the first day of the tirst railed 
session of the Thirty Sixth Legi* 
lature, when the hill by Mr Me- 
N gal ill to enfranchise honorably 
discharged soldiers and sailors to 
vote without payment of poll tax 
was introduced anil given a favor 
able report by the Committee or 
Privileges and Flection*, with 
every pmgpect that it will be eon 
sidered iii the Senate tomorrow, 
as typewritten enpies were ord>*re<| 
made for all Senators. In addition 
to Mr. McN'eaius, the bill was 
signed by Messrs. Dayton, John
ston, Hailey. Westbrook ami Page.

Two companion bills of similar 
purpose were iutrodiieed in tIn- 
House by Mr. Pope. They are not 
ao elaborate as the Senate measure 
The House bills would permit 
willows of deceased soldiers to 
vote while they remain single, if 
otherwise qualified to vote under 
existing laws.

soldiers ask
DELAY OF VOTE 

ON AMENDMENTS
BELIEVE IT  UNFAIR TO VOTE 

ON CHANGE WHILE MEN 
ARE IN FRANCE

DISFRANCHIZE 100,000 SOLDIERS

Appeal It Made to Put Off Vote 
Until Men Can Come Home 

From France

BOVINE TUBERCULOSIS FIRST HALL COUNTY
AND ITS RELATION TO SOLDIER TO REACH

HUMAN TUBERCULOSIS FRANCE COMES BACK

LIEUT JOE THOMPSON
HOME FROM FRANCE

Ten Per Cent of Dairy Cow* Lorn* Wheat Was With First 
Affected. Persons Are In- ! Doughboys In Trenches. In 

fee ted from Cows. j France Nearly Two Years

Lieut. Joe Thompson, son, of 
Mr. atid Mrs. T. J. Thompson, 
came in this morning from Camp 
Pike on a fifteen day’s furlough.

Lieut. Thompson was iu the first 
officer's training school at Leon 
Springs, ami went to France early 
in 1917, being assigned to the 
Sixteenth Regiment of the First 
Division o f the regular army.

Oil Well Down 200 Feet.

We understand that the work of 
drilling on the Home People's test 
well at Deep Lake, begun Sunday, 
is progressing nieclv and that the 
well is now down 200 fi-et.

Considerable quick sand is suit 
to be encountered liut no delay or 
trouble is expected on that 
account.

ALL TEXANS HOME 
BY AUGUST FIRST

Secretary Baker Bays All of Our 
Soldier* In France Home 

By That Time.
m • - -

Washington, May 7.— All Tex 
ans in Frsnee, ineluding those in 
the Thirty-sixth and Ninetieth 
Division.* and those attached to 
other organizations, lik-wi»e cas
ual officers and soldiers, should 
be out of France by Aug. 1. This 
is according to an announcement 
this morning by Secretary of War 
linker, who has just returned from 
France. The Secretary said that 
in accordance with the present 
schedule o f troop movements 
France should be cleared of Amer
icans other than a small groiipe of 
nob!o r* for guard purpose* and a 
few offieera for liquidation pur
poses by Aug. 1.

The 300.000 nu-n to comprise the 
Army of Occupation will be in 
eluded in Regular Army divisions.

Historically. bovine tuberculosis 
i* among the oldest of the known 
cattle diseases, hut like all other 
specific maladies, its nutun- wa* 
not underatood. As eirly as 1370- 
it was forbidden to offer for sab- 
in “ M UNICH '' the fiesh of ani
mals .affected with tuberculosis.

Tuberculosis is a specific dis 
ease caused by Tubercle Bacillus 
(gerin). Its distribution i* uni
versal : having been found in every 
country iu the world, including 
Japan. Extent of infection is ap
proximately eight per cent of all 
p ople, either have or have had 
tuberculosis. Autopsy reveals fif
ty |H*r cent of all people infected 
and reports a* follows:

23,000,000 dairy cows, twenty - 
three |*-r cent are uffeeted. fi*,- 
000,000 cattle five |n-r cent are af- 
feeted. 2,000.000 dairy cows (New 
York State! twenty-five per cent 
are affected. Also ten per cent of 
ull cattle killed under government 
supervision at the various packing 
houses in the United States are 
tubercular.

Economically considered this is 
the most important of all diseases 
From a financial standpoint it eo*t 
the United Stataes $300,000,000 
annually.

Recent investigation* in New 
York aud other large cities have 
revealed that the tubercle bacillus 
is the primary cause of human 
tuberculosis to an alarming degree 
Thb- fact brings it closer to home, 
so to speak, to the dairyman and 
the vetertiarian, in that the rea|M>n- 
sibility rests with them in fighting 
this most destructive disease of 
both man aud bbast.

Ill the medical critic ami guide 
(Continued on last page)

Louis Wheat the first Hall 
county soldier to reach France, 
and who wa* with the first Aim-r 
ieans to enter the trenches in the 
battle front, returned home yes
terday, having received his dis
charge Tuesday at Camp Bowie.

Louis is the >.oii of Mr. and Mrs. 
W L Wheat, pioneer residents of 
Memphis and the t'anhaiidle. He 
enlisted within n few days after 
war was declared ami went to 
France with the First Division of 
the regular arm*, arriving in May 
1917.

He was in the trenches nearby, 
and heard the raid by the Ger
mans when the first American sol
diers were enpturisl. He was gass
ed ami wounded last May by a 
German sniper, who shot him in 
the foot. His wound kept him in 
the hospitals fur several months 
and prevented him from again 
going to the front.

I am is says that the boys do not 
like France nor the French people 
aud that they are now interested 
iu nothing except coming home

Dr. and Mrs. J. M Kallew will 
leave tonight for Waco, where the 
Doctor will attend a meeting of the 
H!atc Medical association. They 
will probably visit ihcir sons at 
Houston before they return.

A IRPLANE WRECKED IN
FLIGHT AT CROWELL

Crowell, Texas, May f>. A Car- 
ruthers Field airplane was smash
ed here Wednesday when it struck 
a Hue on the residence of F. W. 
Crewe*. The pilot was not injured 
The damaged inachttie, with an
other ail-plum- from Carruthers 
Field, came hero to assist in the 
Victory loan drive.

District Court at Childress

District court convened at Cfcil- 
iIivsh Monday for the regular 
Spring term

The following compose the 
grand jury :

M. B. Ewing, foreman; John 
Davenport, 11 A. Ktter. J. H 
Brumley. W. B. Billingsley, W  8. 
liruee, Ikon Warren, Jno. R Scott, 
Joe Foust, G. M. Atehley. B. M. 
Carter and E. N. Miller.

JAPANESE JOURNALS
BITTER TOWARD U 8

DRILLING CHILDRR88 OIL 
W ELL TO BEOIN THIS WEEK

Tokio, May fi.—The ani-Ameri- 
ran campaign in the Japanese 
press continue* with renewed 
force. Up to the present no seri
ous overt acts have been committ
ed against American* or American 
prosperity. Evidence exists, how • 
ever, that the newspaper agitation 
which has spread to virtually all 
the leading journal* of the empire 
k  inciting popular feeling against 
America, aud thus paving the way 
to |tos*iblc open demonstration*.

W1LBAR0KR WOMENS'
CLUB8 FEDERATION

It was ri-|M>rted this morning 
that the Wild Ike well on the 
Kliitta lease, being held by the 
Childress-Duluth Company, will 
be spudded m Wednesday.

An attempt was made laal night 
to start the hole but a hard rock 
wa* found near the surface and 
it is necessary to do some blast ing. 
There are no high explosive* avail
able and it will require a trip to 
Kleetra to secure the much needed 
blasting material Dynamite will 
be used An automobile ha* been 
tent and it ia expected to return 
sometime this evening. It will 
require a few honr* work to gvt 
below the rock. -  Children* Index.

Monday at the
Mix. ia "iivU I

Princes*, Tom

Vernon, Texas. May JL- Repre
sentative* of the different women's 
i.rgaitization* met yesterday and 
cfocted an organisation of what 
will be known as the Willmrger 
County Enthral ion of Women’* 
Organisations Mr* W  H Hug
gins wa* elected president; Mrs. 
J N. Johnson ia vice president { 
Mrs, (!, V King, **eretary; Mr* 
J E. Collin*, treasurer and C. M 
Blsir was chosen to fill the |M»ition 
of corresponding secretary Thr 
organisation voted to in vita the 
other women organisation* over 
the county to join in the ^-dera
tion Plans sir made for the form.
in f o f a hdneowi 
the beautification

k-wives’ league and 
lion of Vernon and 
communities is aft-

CONGRESS CALLED 
TO MEET MAY 18

Preudant Calls Spring Bastion 
by Cabla Ho W ill Not Be 

Hers for Opening.

Washington. May 7.— President 
Wilson issued a call by cable today 
for a h|m-cih| session of Congress 
to meet Monday, May 19

Secretary Tumulty, in making 
the announcement, said it would 
lie impossible, of course, for the 
President to he here on the opin
ing day. The date Axed for the 
special session was much earlier 
than Democratic leader* had ex
ported.

White House official* said in 
usmiiig an early date for the 
session. President Wilson wa* 
guided largely by the advice of 
H-s-retarv Glass a* to the necessity 
of passing annual appropriation 
measures which failed in the cloa 
ing day* of the last session.

Urging the postponuieut of the 
election on May 24 until Texas 
soldier* now in France can come 
home, the following statement was 
issin-d yesterday:

"W e , the undersigned, honora
bly discharged soldiers from the 
United States Army, resje-rtfully 
submit for thr consideration of all 
the ex soldier* in the State of Tex
as and to the fair minded and just 
citizenship of this State this state- 
■went and appeal to their Crime of 
justice and patriotism:

“ Tin- Thirty-Sixth legislature 
submitted to the people of this 
Slate, to be voted on May 24. four 
pro|H>s<sl amendments to our Con
stitution dealing with the very 
fundamentals of our form of gov
ernment. At the tune these amend, 
menta were submitted nearly 200, 
000 voters, the very flower of th-* 
manhood of Texas were in Europe 
and it was known by the I-rgialst 
tire that thev could not return in, 
time to participate in the election 
to be held to pa*, on these amend
ment* Hut even those who had 
and did return in time to vote 
were sought to be disfranchised 
and had to resort to the court* to 
secure the rights at home for 
which they had been figutiug in 
Europe—*  safe democracy—the 
American right to participate in 
government—the right to vote 
The court* of the State *u*taityed 
their contention and have held 
that the returned soldier ep.n vote 
without a poll tax, that he shall 
not hi- disfranchised. But by hold 
ing thi* election in May, ami be
fore 100,000 Texas soldiers return 
these politician* successfully dis 
franchise iu fact our comrade* and 
by thi* indecent haste deny them 
to partiei|>ate in the cleetion* of 
the country |hey offered their live* 
to save. Those of us who shared 
the ilaugcrs and heartache* of that 
war with these absent soldier* 
should prnteet them and preserve 
to them their right* uuimpared 
We can do thi* if wc will.

Flax for Absent Soldier* 
“ Democracy can be made a* 

safe in Texas a* in Euorpe if we 
will but do for the yet ahsent sold 
ier that whieh we have done for 
ourselves. The legislature meets 
Monday under call of the Gover. 
nor to give the returned soldier 
the right to vote,' a right whieh 
three Ifistriet Courts, one Federal 
Judge and many lawyer* say be 
already ha* and whieh no reputa 
ble lawyer has yet held he <Lid not 
have. But how about the absent, 
soldier? His are the rights we must 
ami will protect We demand that 
the Legislature and Governor of 
this State show their good faith by 
taking the necessary action to put 
off the election of May 24 to amt 
until late the faN, by whieh time 
the soldiers now in Europe will 
have returned ami ean vote on 
these important question*. Th-> 
Legislature and Governor set ihi* 
election for May 24, and they can 
reset it for a later date in the fall 
if they expeet the aoldier at home 
to believe that they want to deal 
fairly with the soldier, either the 
one yet in the service or the imn 
at home.

Want Election Boatponfttf.
“ In view of these facts we urge 

every discharged aoldier in Tex aw 
to write ami telegraph his Reprc 
tentative ami Senator to put off 
this election until fall. We appeal 
to every fair minded citizen who 
is in sympathy with the absent 
and disfranchised soldier to wire 
er write the Governor and hia 
Representative and Senator to put 
•ff this election until them* soldiers 
get Home.

The HjWBMfi k  tinned b r th*lie statement ia aipnd by 
(Continued on page fo r )
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Local and Personal News
Short News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 

of General and Special Interest to Mem
phis and Hall County Readers

Sloan Plum hi up Pompauy M e 
phone 43t> 43-3 I

Mann, any aise, larger the bet
ter. Long time low intereat.

T H NORWOOD

i m H
m w

— aaa—a—— ———

A big raiu fell here Tucoday 
evening anti night.

A. K. Lwlbotter eaiae in Monday 
night from Dalle*

Ed Loffland went to Wiebita 
Kali*. ,VIoutlay night.

AfeUSSO CROW.

Jim Swift wa* here from fled "  'f** « friend.
ley yesterday. I , . ~

_______________| Fritlay at the Pnneeaa,
vvithMr* A. S 

Kail*. Tuegtlay

' Mm if
M..** we„t to Wiehita I Limited," n ith Aliee Brady an.l 

Pictorial Review and Jeff ami 
Mutt, eartoou.

Homer Thompson was a Claren 
I tioii visitor Sunday.

Mra W. It. Wheat returned Sun 
day from Kort Worth.

—— ——
l, D. Pierce went dow u to 

W irliilt Kalla, Sunday.

t'leve Even* and T. K. Itlatle 
are in Pa in | >a this week.

Mi** Anna 1) Powell wa* here 
from Wellington Sunday.

Mr ami Mr*. K. II Wherry an 
in Dallas this week

VI*-

Kor Sale or Rent- Seven-room 
I house, three blocks from arbooS 
I house. See L. D. Pierce, Tourist 
I Garage.

-Buy W. S. S.—
Wise saving will inrreuse your 

buying power. In vest mg in W. S. 
I S. or wise *a viltg.

- -Buy W. S. 8.—
M -mberhip in a War Saving* 

JSociety will help you to save. Save 
I ’ lnltlres* is to have a big bra*s|*,M̂ succeed, 

band, aeeortling to the Index.

Dr J. M Itallew and family
it <*d t'la’vudon Siimlav.

Uid t'tvw* of Bitter Imki 
Memphis visitor Kridi’y.

w as a

W slnesday at the Priuoeaa, j 
Wives and Other W ives," Mary 

Miles Miuter, and comedy, ills
"It makes me prelt)- anar> at time*," 

raid fhsrlle Crow.
“ What make* you augrj 7 Caw. 

1 Oaw, O i* . what make* you imgry?" 
j asked Mra. Charlie Crow.

"The farmer* make me angry. Their 
lack of appreciation of no- make* me 

I feel terribly. Oh. It Is hcyoa.l word* 
I at llmea. to tell how umI I feel." Amt 
| Charlie Crow wept a tear which fell 
on hi* handsome black coat.

"P.s.r Charlie,”  said Mr- Crow "My 
I*sir child. Charlie."

For when he wa» feellns »»d and 
! mournful Mra. Crow nlwuy* I renter I 
him *• though he were * child crow 

i Instead of a grown-up Mr. Crow.
“ And they still put the warecrow* 

In ihelr IIHd*. They *1111 do."
"You mean those creature* made out 

of atlcka and thing*, which are dressed 
-  , up like men with gun*. ehT" naked

t let a Man Sized Job.— It is so

Mmm tiumue Ayers left 
night for her home at K imu

Frida'

If you want to borrow gumr,. 
pec or write, T B Norwood.

Johnnie Moore w as here 
vrceg from Holli*. Oklahoma.

tlir

Joe Kate* of Corpus Christi. »> 
here this week visiting relative*

a Man Sized .loti It l* no Mr* Crow.
»u<l two make live when I easy to gad fault that aelf-mapaet•, "Ye*, they are railed acarcorowa,"
S S ilrawinw interest „ mg person* ought to be ashamed said Charlie •’They are put In the

________ ___ I tn waste their energies in that *• rc*r* *wm* ,h* rr,,w" •ndi, . r • . that I* why they hare such a name
and Mrs Raymond Itallew " r>- Boston Transcript | — y«.« *<*— ururrcrow*, or le t  u*

Clarendon visitor* Stimlav. _  ’ '  _ _ scare the crow*.” '
The Best T o n ie . - Willis "D id ) « Ah . M<| , nj  «,rry tale,"

Mis* l.illian (iuill visnsl friends I ,*,r ,,'*etor do anything to hasten rtlu Mr* Crow "To think of farm- 
and relatives at Allenrea.l Sutidav I > <*ur recovery f "  * ; era still putting th.-e <*■*rc-row* in

■ j Wallace “ Oh yes; be told Ulc the field*. Why. they actually keep
whs going to charge me a guinea I m W. many crows away. Me under- 
a visit. Loudon Tit-Hita.

Two 
it » W

Mr. 
were

Sloan Plumbing Company t. l,
| phone 4% 43-3

Mrs. W S. Cross went down to 
(juanuh Sunday returning Mou 
day

Tuesday at the Prineea*. Queen- 
o f the Sea." with Annette Ki-llr

J D. Goodman. who ha.* been •< 
Wiehita Kails, returned home Sun- 
da v.

Mrs, Ted Jameson and baby 
were here from Wiehita Kalla, thi. | herf
week.

The P n p tr  Rc|*ort.- 
want my daughter, eh t"

" I  do, sir."
"H ave you any innnrVI' 
* 'A little How do you 

Hrooklin Citizen
.pint.

J. W. Phillip* of Hulver wa» 
here Friday looking after business 
matters.

J. O. Johnson m spending the 
week with his brother at Okla
homa City .

Mrs. Ralph Stroupc left Mondi,. 
night for Ringold to visit relative* 
and friend*

Messrs J M. ami J. D. Browder 
and J. D.'a children came in from 
California Friday night.

Howard Wrenn eame up from 
t ’hildress Satuniay night and I 
spent Sumiay with h»m< folk.

Mr and Mr*. T. V Reeve* re
turned Saturday uight from Am 
arillo

Thursday at the Princes... "Cru 
sible of Life, and a Tom Mi*. 
Western

"What noised the w.-ddiug W.< 
i <ak up in a fight?”  a*ked the

Wanted A refngt-rater. 
I mg HW lb*, or more, of ier 
at thi* office

Hold
Call

magistrutc
* It mu* Washin'tou White's 

fruit yer houah," said the bride. 
" IN ' w.sidin’ guests wus trowin' 
oh SIKH'S r.t u* from de gallery, 
and Wash, wot wus jealous ’ka*" 

I I jilted him. lie started frowin' ole
hos* stl.H'S. "

• Inn,I (hem We know they are only 
mske-lx'llevre men ami that they carry 

,,o  only stake-believe guns Hut It’s not
fto kind of the fsrroer* to try to frighten

u* sway. We are reslly such go«Hl 
frteml* of the farmers."

“ That * an.” said n ia r lle : "Ihst la 
where I he sad part o f It come* 111. Oh. 
dear. «h. dear." and p«*»r Mr. Charlie 
Crow wepl another hitter tear, which 

de hi* hla.-k cost quite Wet.
Charlie Crow look her m«ple- 

haatdker. hlef which Mr Crow hud 
Ctvrn .her on her last hlrfhday (she 
had birthdays very often, so a* to get 
l.iR of present*) and wiped the wet 
ap..( whl«-h had been made hy the 
tear.

“ IS.n'1 weeg Mr. Crow. Don’t weep. 
Charlie, old hoy

hard-hearted of Ihrjn to let as think 
for • moment that they would havo ' 
gun* Bred off at us—that's what they I
try to make u* think.

"Yea, It’s hard, very, very hard.”  she I 
•aid.

"And though I will admit that our 
family does steal ami that we do roll 1 
the fnrmera of some goodie*—still. the
harm we do doesn't half come up to ) 
the go.*! we do. We rat the grnha and ' 
different kind* of worm* which would 
destroy the com. and we really save I 
the crop* for live farmer*, many and j 
many a time," sold Charlie.

"Yea." Mild Mra. Crow, "the harm j 
we do I* little. The good we do ' 
amount* to a great deal. Hul. Charlie, J 
don't he sad or Insulted, for thing* 
might I *  so much worse. You are 
alive and well. You have a loving 
mate and a fine brood of children.

"You have good strong wing*, and 
your handsome black unit; you have' 
your eyesight and your voice.

"Whenever yon get dlsiwuruged. ! 
think of the creature* who have real 
troubles— who nre tick and miserable ' 
and who actually suffer."

“That'* so." wald Charlie, "my trou
ble* are very few compared to what 
■onie creature* have to put up with. | 
Hut I da wish I could tell the farmer* \ 
that I do try tu do all 1 cun to help I 
them—even If they think tt l» Itnpoasl- j 
hie for me to have anything good 
about me."

"Sooner or later they'll know and I 
thunk u«," u ld  Mr*. Charlie Crow. .

h  L

Dr T. L. LEWIS 
Dentist

Over Kiekns Drug Store N o 2 
Memphis. Texas.

Phone

WIGGINS A WIGGINS
Doctor* of Chiropractic

Office I’ lt.uu 46!t K •*. Phone 40'.’  ' 
Memphis. Texas

Dr. T. B ERW IN 
Oraduate Veterinarian

Interstate Inspector 
Office at Krnk’s Wagon Yard

Phone 367 Residence Phone 296

Mr and Mr*. G. W  M et'aiiley 
and *u i. W orth, were here Sunday 
from W ellington .

Neal Slrphc 
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that- II mightn't he worse. I’ve heard ) 
wl*e( pe<H<le say"

—— —  i that-* aa. 1 »uppoae." *ald
Money to Loan! fb a r ite  • b « i l can't think of any-

t>n farms and ranehea. t 'heap ‘ thing that could be worse than the 
rate See A. I ’. HOFFMAN, at I lack of appreciation w hl.-h the farmer* 
Tourf Mouse 81 j Show me

-— - j **11 (■ true. Wf tl«i » (n l til# Ifiln

---------------  I Clive W o i - ***— r~ ?*****    ....... —u . , , . . .  .1 do. And many of u« ara thieve*— lu
t H s oig.T and family o f Pol l comm necivent and birthday pre* |fcp< „f n. ,h(„ e . .  f believe.

spring*, Oklahoma, are here this tats. 1 in,t nr mn*t eat and we must live,
tveek visiting relative*. I —  and If we run'l g.» I*  the market* and

■■ ■ ■ ■ SvvtM't Potatoes -Best o f all |ni- put down pc ti n le* and nickel* and
' l „ v  K ing I HIIIC ill Inst liigllt tatoes grown, gtuwl eater*, keepers j dime* for our bust, we Jnat have to

u-hita Kails, where he hat* I and * telders. good on blgek land
cn .-niploved for sometime. Mirow m.v own see.I and *li|wt. s|m'«-

— ------- ...... . I ialty on slip* *:i fft p«;r lotki pre
Mrs t ha* Flanery and little I |*aid. Get the l»e*t ‘ Jones Nancy
i t lo ries, left Monday night I Hall Get booklet, p. \. .lon.-s

I *iautsville. Texas 43-3"

Dr. J. A Odcm, Dr W. 0. Johnson 
Dr* ODOM A JOHNSON

Practice limited to treatment and 
Nothing I* *o h»d Surgery of the eye, ear, nose and 

throat. Pitting o f Glasses 
OFFICE over Fickas Nfl. ‘J.
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I f  you can t |s.ssihly buy a Lib 1 
■riv Bond, buy War Savings1

"»"!■* J

take It a* wr can.
"H e i-su'l *li..|» like Jssiple. We 

have n«. moivey. no fuM-krttM...^, no 
| hunk ueiwunl* The squirrel* have 
snvlnes l.unk« where they *ave nut a, 

) like ehlldrcn *nva their |»nnl.*s Hut 
' we nre without alt lh«-*e things."

"W c are wllhont all of them." 
rgrre.1 Mrs. Crow "And It I" most tn- 

i suiting for the farmer* to put »carc-
• rows in tlo- n.-l.ls and It |i*stll| mere

Memphis, Texas.
J C HENNEN 

Phyncian and Surgeon
Office Rooms i! and 3 over 

Hull County Bunk. 
Phone I HO

RAYMOND BALLEW
Truck Tr.;n»fer and 

Service Car*
Phone 24

&

We Serve and ConaervI

We serve a multitude 
men by simplifying th' 
c l othes  prob lem;  b 
affording hundreds of ne 
fabrics and scores of lat| 
fashions.

We serve them *atisfa< 
torily Itecausft we suppF 
them with jt

let
Tailored to Maaaura by

The Globe Tailoring C
Cincinnati _ ..

We conserve clothes-col I 
by giving the most in tei 
ture and tailoring th  ̂
dollar* am buy.

Our service, wr, uwi 
you.

LIBERTY TAILORING 
COMPANY
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Tell Your Friends About Us

Fourteen years in the Photo
graphic Profession and ‘ ‘Better 
Photographs” each year. W e  
want to please U. Phone 30.

W .  D .  O R R
Vice-Pr«»ident Profession*! Photographers Ass n

W e  H a v e  I t
Now is the time to use 

it. Spring is here and 

you will want to clean

up and paint up.

Let us supply you.

J. C . W O O L D R I D G E

Kaffir corn, whit.* and red Shark 
Kaffir, dwarf and standard maize. 1 
yellow Held pea*, native seed corn 

P K CRAVEN'S Elevator

Jap Dtuicuu of l*u. net!, wa* here j 
Friday for the first tun*' in several 
weeks. Mr Ihinean ha* been «piite ■ 
ill for sometime with blond pot .on-, 
■it resulting from  a wound ut ht*i 
Head accidently r-c ived  while j 
working in the oil Held at Burk j 
bur ecu .

............ . 1 1 ■■

Smooth Easy Riding

wi,h S  GcS
SHOCK ABSORBERS

A product •( 
comfort, 

ami

They lengthen rhe life  of Your Car

DELCO-LJGHT
f w w  D m

The safest, surest and meat 
eeenemiesl farm of light and 
power.

"J
m * MB eme Am mtB

T a

Br d im autm f 
Im  v A ra t im  
skodu tad all

Car of New Fords
A  car of new Ford, came in 

this morning; some of them 

are already sold and the others 
will go quick. If you want a 

car from this lot let ut know 
at once.

W . M  FORE

H O M E PLAN
N* T  -U I-

Wm Ca m c r o n  A C o . In c -

Do You Own Your Home? 
If Not W hy?

W« are equipped t# help you solveskll your building problems 
Our bus meet ta le HKLP YOU GET WHAT YOU WANT IN 
A HOME. OR ANY OTHER KIND OP A BUILDING.
The design shown on this announcement u just a temple of 
the beauUful collection of plans of MODERN, ARTICTIO, 
ATTRACTIVE. MODERATE PRICED HOMES ea display 
la ear office fer year eon evuence Thao# demons an the 
pnse models of Master crafts men. planned with sympathy 
and a knowledge and experience of the beautiful and ihe 
convenient 9
TO DAY, NOT TOMORROW, IB THE TIME TO AEEAHOE 

POE BUILDING THAT NEW HOME
OUR MOTTO QUALITY. SERVICE. SATISFACTION

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.
ROY McCALUSTER, Mgr.

Memphis Tax**

1
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m r



TEST DEVELOP 
OP FASHION —THE 

tOO SILHOUETTE";

trait With Th« Lon* and 
Narrow Type

ip tU t an « i»tiraly new ail- j 
<■ wim in view has become it 
ml now we timl uptin us the 1 
t of the “ Cnmariro Kilhon 
It Iihh been lunnehetl by a 

*  New York hou«e ami bitlt 
the npppuaehinir ****a*»oit. 

y Spam in the pietureatpo- 
where the dn ilfurn have 

i their l leW  VOglle. The lilie-t 
new ailhouette are not a** 

e at those of its pi****Jc<*«V>or. 
iiir and narrow. A popular

or

shades of the seuiMiii, but the ma
jority are white.

Another new feature is the trip
le eolored girdles that are used oil 
the eveIIin* froeks. These girdles 
are of a barmouioua eoinbination 
and they may be worn with dilTer 
ent froeks. This feature is worth 
attention, for it navis* both time 
mid money in buying a new one 
for every froek.

| The Hultimore Sun cautiously
remarks:

I'nelc Henry's promise of eheap
er Hivvers, u ear for everybody, 
means a great business undertak
ing and. |MMsibly, a greater under- 

i taking business.

H im  ARMS, 
LIMBS ASLEEP

IV,

\
Gingham and Sheer Lawn

White organdie, which is finely 
lucked and ruffled, is posed over a 
slip of black satin. The effect is 
quaint and pretty, but a little ex 
trcmo. Sheer materials are also 
eomhim-d with ginghniii, a eombin 
alioii of style and great taste.

ull

her

Grace and Style Combined

lie re dauausc”  was the orig 
fearer of this style gown and 

that is sufficient reason 
eomplex outline, 

nstuine would not be Spanish 
It a bodice, so a tight-tittiiig 
; was ehosenw ith rather a 

waistline. From beneath 
overdress pokes out. thus 

a pinehed-in effect at the 
uic. The overdrew is tucked 

giving a bouffant effect, 
(t ten indies up from the lower 

of an exceedingly tight mi 
•irt. This new mode is at its 
w hen developed in tnffi In or 

*e. ^
Vivid Or««n Moire 

rather startling, though ult*> 
extraordinarily ehie gown 

rai  led me Ml Otic of tile lieiiel'n
' nccs (that ar<- so much in vogii • 

rvadaya), lieealtse of the extrein 
of its line timl color. It was 

thinned after tin* lines of tin 
j tnargo silhouette ami was de 

|lo|ied ill it vivid, emerald-green 
/•ire. over which was draped 
nvy-blue tulle. The effect was 
irgi nos and tin' gown was truly 

k harmonious eomliiuat ion of eolor 
jfu o lirillii: III emeralds held the 
idle at the .slioilldel-f and hclpci! 
i da sale the bewildered id'

speetalor
/Tile youngest set lire rer-t ivillg 

cipislderntioii now. mill th > 
Rightful creations of tic  modi*.

are perfect ill tin* smallest de
le Kspeei.tl III 11 III l o l l  is give.i

parti .iad ••veiling frm-ks. I'n 
V' lie- gO II Us if till- llllll l"OI ts. Ill 
•<» ks of the youngi r folks are 
i velopcd ill pilsl* I shades an-1 
■milned v i; li d- lieal*- Ho ii.ts .in.i 
bballs.

Mexican Drawnwork
The lienest eollar anil euff s.-j*, 
• deeiiraleil with Mexican ilraii :i 
rk. This artful accomplishment 
•es a dainty touch of the Iiiu ii 
d adds to the refinement of tin 

Some arc the pretty pnb*

Sheer Materials with Oingham

The little froek shown here ill- 
usstrates the combination of white 
sheer lawn with a bright colored 
gingham I'linluched. indeed, 
would it look if the skirt and 
blouse were merely o f different 
materials, but tbe sush of the ging- 
Ii'.im holds the dre*.s in perfect 
balance.

Tunics are still the favorites 
that they were at the beginning of 
the season, and the one shown here 
is of an uneven onesided effect. 
The waist |M)nm*hhcm one of the new 
straight front collar* that hang 
loosely about the neck line. The 
rather wide girdle is slightly 
crushed and the sleeves are wide 
end flowing, tic >rg< ttc combined 
with taffeta would be Niuari for 
this st\ lc.

A little Western girl had to 
write a composition on men. This 
is i t : "  .Men ais* what women
marry. They drink and smoke 
uiul swear. They don’t go to 
churli like women do. Both men 
and women sprang from monkeys, 
but women .prang further."

Wu Raa-Dowi, Wank •
N«tvom, Say* Florida Lady. 

Fiv, Bottioa of Car*! 
Mn4c Hot WdL

IT  S SURPRISING

That So Many Memphis People 
Fail To Recognixe Kidney 

Weakness

needs kidlie

Are you a had victimf . . . __
Suffer twiugist; headache, d in  

spells ?
On to Ih iI tired gi t up 11r«-»l ?
It's surprising Imw few suspect 

the kidney*.
It s surprising how few know 

w hat to do.
Kidney iroubb 

treatment
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for tin-; 

kidneys only.
Have eon vine* d Memphis people 1 

of their merit
Here's a Memphis ease; .Mclu 

phis testimony.
Kidney M»ff< vem hereabouts 

should read it.
Mrs. W. A Womack. Bryce 0. 

Seventh St., savv: " I  have us *d 
Doan's Kidney Pills in the past 
few yeurs several different times 
My buck lias ached end lias been 
weak. Mv kidneys were weak and 
acted irregularly. I had dizzy 
spells, too. I U ell Doan's Kidney 
Pills, procured at Tomlinson's 
Drug Store and they relieved m 
in a short time.”

Price Wlc, at all <|< lets Don'’ 
simply ask for a kidney n*iucdy — 
get Horn's Kidney Pills- the mime 
that Mrs. Womack had. Foater- 
M11 burn Co.. Mfgs.. Buffalo. N Y.

Kathlmn. D a — Mr*. Dalta* Prtaa, 
Of tbla place, aara; “Altar tba birth 
of my laat ch ild ...I got vory much 
run-down and waakanad, ao mock 
that I could hardljr do anrthiag at 
a ll I » u  ao awfully narvoua that 
I could acarcely andura tba laaat 
«o!aa My rondltlon v a i fatting 
•ora* *11 tho tim e...

I knew I must bar* torn* rallaf or 
I would toon bo In tbe bod and In a 
narloui audition for I felt to badly 
and waa to nrrvons and weak I could 
hardly lira  My husband aaktd Dr. 

■about my taking Cardul Ht
asld, *It'» a good mtdlclnt, and good 
for that trouble', to bt got tut 6 bot
tle*. ..After about the second bottle I 
felt greatly Improved.. .before taking 
It my ltmba and hands and arm* 
would go to elrep. After taking It, 
however, this poor circulation disap
peared. My strength came back to 
me and I waa soon on tbe road to 
health. After tbe use of about (  bot
tler, I could do all my bouee-work 
and attend to my at*' children be
sides."

You can feef safe In giving Cardul 
a thorough trial for your troubles. It 
contains no harmful or hablt-formlng 
drugs, but Is composed of mild, vega 
table, medicinal Ingredients with no 
bad after-effects. Thousands of women 
have voluntarily written, telling of
the good Cardul baa done them It 
Should help you, too. Try I t  K 74

Registered Bulls.

Imprve your cattle by heading 
your herd with one, or more, of 
our Kegiatcted Hereford Bulls. 
Big boued, husky, dark coats; the 
kind that please. Price* are right. 
Sec these bulla before you buy.

tfiugley, Neely A Leary.
Memphi*. Texas.

Sloan Plumbing I'oinpuny tele 
photic 43t> 43

THE SPICE OF LIFE

” Memories, Memories.’ *—"  I ***** 
they arc making shingles out of 
cciiii nt now."

"Then I recall tin wish to !»<• it 
hoy niwin."- Boston Transcript.

Send your list 
w ell fill and de
liver it prompt
ly and appreci
ate your trade.

Phone 10

Neel Grocery Co.
Truth in Krror. For the work 

of mi absolutely inspired eoiu|ios- 
iti*r w e iiiv indebted to the Kostin* 
Transcript “ The doctor felt the 
putii tit'** p u r s e  and d< dared tln-ri 
was no hop, London Opinion.

Movie l . i l t e l 'v  ‘ 'First Pallet 
-—“ My boy 's  1**11era from college 
alwav* send pie to the dictionary.”  

Second Patter- ‘‘ That’s nothing 
i My buy *s alw ays setnl me to the 
l hank. Boston Transcript.

''Bu-in-ss :ts 7'• uni A -nrry 
| Idow has been dealt tit those who 
I maintain w< arc not a commercial 
' race. “ Yo’.i gave in** prussic acid 
t in mistake for qiiniin this morn 
I ing.’^a inaii told chemist tin 
[other day. “ Is that s«»f" sniil 
I t lie flietllist ; ‘ ‘ then votl owe me 
uinitlnr twopence . "  Punch.

THE SINGER
S e w in g  M a c h in e

Machines sold on easy payment 

plan. Small cash payment and 

monthly installments.

M. J . CUMMINGS, Agent

. M O N U M E N T S
The old reliable Georgia Marble, 1,000 de
signs to select from. All work guaranteed. 
Your order will be appreciated. See me be
fore buying.

N. E. B U R K  \
Office Over First National Bank.

Clothes

S a t is fa c t io n
begin* wit I* tlie *< • -ct ion of your 
suit, when you buy BornTuilonng.

Woolen* in unlimited varia
tion of weave and coloring berm it 
n *uti*factory choice of labnc — 
you dictate any style features 
your fancy may t*ugge»t — you 
iind added sutisiaction in the price.

In fact, you sell youraeif exactly wliat 
\ ou want, litutraJ o f Luytng what 
ona wants to sell you.

T r y  the Born idea o f clothaa satisfac
tion one*, and you will ineist upon it 
always.

{Hmmdmmt Sara fb JbO

R o b b  Tailoring Com pany

Cut the cost of living by using an Auto
matic Kefrigcrator. A  refrigerator that 
can be depended upon to take care of 
your left-over food and keep everything as 

it should be kept. Cold, Dry Air is what 
you must have and cold, dry air is what 
the Automatic supplies. If you will just 
take a tew minutes time when v« u come 
to town and let us show you this refriger
ator we arc sure that you will not count 
the time lost. Come and see the coldest, 
the best build, the biggest ice saving and 
the longest lasting refrigerator on the

mar ket The A U T O M A T IC .

Slaton, Miller & Co.

New Millinery
i

Since the rush during Easter and immediately thereafter, we have restock- j 
ed our millinery department. Just this week we have received two big ship- j 
ments of strictly midsummer millinery.

V y /

W e don’t rhow you a lot of spring stuff to make your selections from but 
strictly mid-summer goods that are slightly ahead o f the season.

Another every pleasing feature, is the prices at which we are selling these 
new goods.

\v*
m  t a r n  i b

Greene D ry  Qooda G o.
a $ f  o e y U g B t  m t e r e "

_ ..-
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The Democrat
Jerry Dalton, EAtor

Published Weekly, on Thursdays

(t'outiiiued from from

SOLDIER*
DELAY OF VOTE

ON AMENDMENTS

(Continued from front page)

Kutcrcd a* ***■"•0*1 i'h «i waiter at tlie inatolUc# at Mctuphi 
ttic act of 1‘ougi'eea of VI a roll

, T a u t ,  uinler

. \DUHIISlV i RATE* 
l>la|ilu v ail vert lain* 13 Ceuta |ier Inch. colueni ineMuro. e.uh fcia-rtha. 
I’rofeaaloual cat'll* 11 oil |**r nil'll th __
Local reaiiera, aiuoiis urtrn Item*. *Mie cent aer word, all Initial* and 

Humbert eouut at worila l",mat ten vvnnta for ea<* headtna Ui Mach tjrpe.
faril* of thauka, otittuarlea. raantnttiwa. eta., vw  eau l»er word No 

charge for church. lodge, club w other atwllar M IW M «ro U , etee|it when 
tber derive revenue therefrom No advertisement will be taken for lea* than 
twenty Bee rente Count the word* and aend eath with rofiy unU»* you 
ban an advertlatag account with thla iui|ver

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year $1.50. Six months 85c. Three months 45c.

Cruelty of Trained Animal* Act* Estclline Now*

Mr J. Huflej, a ahowmaa of Klb*-rt Jidnmton. who ha* been 
li.iiir cxperW-tiee. wntea a* follow* in the army siftee laat tn n t r. re 
t® the K<m-healer (N  Y.» Time* i Minted heme Uat week, having 
Vnaai regarding the cruelty nf j revived in* iliwharpi*. 
trained ituiiiiala act*

In tuy idea there t* nothing a* 
cru* I on earth. I have traveler! 
with vhawk lu Kurop** and Aiucri- 
ea. and have avn thing* that 
would make any kind hearted 
permit weep

M w r*  K A. and Grover Kwitig I 
d Mr* O turfr Klutt* of t ’hil- 

Loeknev. Minula' Iwent to
til their father, who i* inile

Mr ami Mr* .lap Duncan left
The public atta thnv aide of the Monday morning for HtirkburncM

footlights and exclaim* "  llov where Mr. Duncan is em|4o.v••«( 
cute, they *evtu to enjoy it, but I
if thev could know thorn- |k>oi The large cametit watering 
tinuIf* mftirfd. if they faile.1 to do j trough recently oouatructed an the 
their art property, their blood puldic square t* a substantial tin 

1 will never buy a proveiu. nt and a needed cotivcn

follow mg mrd w ho have been di.*
charged from *ervi«*e: Homer It. 
Brook*. tl. It. Ileniiett, H. T. Crab
tree. .1. Sprayer*. W I* Holt, C. L.
I. ittell. C. W Pace. John J. llriuiea
Thoma* A. Moaley, A. M Furr, 
Joaeph It Whiteman, A. T. More*
laml. Kwing A. (.'la gelt, Melvorii". 
.1 Mct'omha. t;«»»*• P Allen. II T. 
Horton S V. Whitely, S. M. I.cft- 
wieh, la*e I, Starling. Itige I. 
O'Neill, I*. Moi*e, ,1 O. Collins, C. 
A Reace*. A V Allen. ,1. A B«l- 
lowc. J. K Auatiu, H It. Everett, 
II K. Crtiaamait, Karl Webster. 
Ben F Dickinson, Cop* Meredith.
J. M McMahan. John (J Bunting. 
II M Staley. Preric Knten. C. II. 
Sherrill, A. C Allen K. II. White. 
Frank Mallory, lamia Sehepp*. 
(Irmly Nihlo. t\ M Whitehurst, T. 
•I MeKIhany. J. H Aiuleraon, T.
K. lltKi|»er. It C. MoGownn, Frank 
Wembert. Harry (lngg*'nheiin, 
MIt race K, Brown, O. I. /illox, It. 
C I hinlap. Hohert Ito.v, Frank C. 
Moody, Ori.n W. Fuller, Monte 
II i*tmg*. David A. Wysong. Horn 
er I., l/emar*. Folev H. White. 
Parker Y. Hi *.- ami W. P. Mont 
gniuerv.

BOVINE TUBEECDLOSIS 
AND ITS RELATION TO 

HUMAN TUBERCULOSIS

would boil. I Will never | 
ticket for any kind of a show if 1 
know there are performing ant 
mala in it. •

America will not *atvctiou bull 
fight*; they are too cruel. Hut *h-- 
allow* trained animat act*, which 
arc far worse, for in the one |*vr 
formam-e the bull i* killed and put 
not of its misery, but the pv»oi

Farmer*
planting cotton thin week a ear of 
UWU bushel* of cotton seed h.t* 
het n distributed by Cointni**ioai-r 
Weatherly withui the pa*t fev 
dog a.

He that wait* upon fortune ia 
never atiri' of a dinner. Don't w ait, 
buy W. S S.

Buy W. S. K.—
Cheap motley to lojitt on Kartr* 

ami Itanche*. Vendor'* lien not
es bought and extended I f  yoti 
are interested it will pay vou to 
*.-.• u* GRUNDY BROS.

• o' Ting animal actor* are tortur
KeV ludey of Memphis, 

her*" Tuesday tu the intcre*t of tht 
Liberty loan campaign

K O Hltick*har<- v 
Worth th«- first of th<

i*ited
Week

Fort

tsl every day of the week
Why cannot aonicthing be done 

t# do away with this dr--adful way 
of making a living' It ia tttar tin 
I HI lit,, knew something about the
life *»f the**- poor animal actorsP , **®®,
ami if I eau help save them from was here a *hort while Monday.
f»ture torture I »hall be happy I . __. .. . __, ,rrJ  j The %ub*cnptum arhooi here ,t 

j (irogreaaing nieelr with a fair 
attendance

J II Moore o f  l lo l l t v  Oklahoma

COAL. COAL COAL

Now »» the time ta look uit> 
alter of buying v our coal

getting hi our storage roa

K*ti lime kaa more promising 
i Home ganleit* this *ea**ui than in 

T many yearn past: they are growing
I and

»re the prteea Rack i jotri,rin-  the high e««*t of living 
month will be Higher in price un
til the Winter araaun Mr. #|M, Mr, j , „  Colvin wer*

Let u* fill your bin hera Tneadav wiahing relative*.
pr.ee a* at it* lowest point fhtr
Colorado Deep Shaft A*tre ,-oal & y r , IMj Mr* R || Whaley

line ami will help materially h

aa hue a* m a n  out o f Colorado. wrrr visitor* at Memphis Friday
W» have tug fancy lump and out j afternoon 
out coal ha* gone over double '
wreen* at the mute anil we ti»e Mr* S. L. Cramlai, Mary Vardy 
fork* in loading, I hi* met ho* I will J *n*< Marv Fthel Harne* and Mr 
give y ou the rtea»e*t coal you ; Millie Walker visited Meiuphl* 
have had the pleasure of using , Friday afternoon to *ee the “ Vie.
Cum*- took into our bin* if you | toey’ ' pietur*** at the 
want to ***• *ome clean well pr*a j Theat re 
pared eoal. I

Give ** a chance to sell you , Mr*. Albert Bailey and Albert 
what coal you need. Our price jr Mr* Dewey Wright and baby 
w tl make von feel good ami the g'H. ami Mi*» Ola Bailey, of Fe« 
quality cannot be excelled. W.* tr'd. and Mi*a Ola IVailev were at 
moke deliveries in town Phone Memphis Friday afternoon 
No. *1  1 ------------ 1—
FARMKRN ('M O N  RUUBI.Y CO 1' Kastua,' the judg* *aid to him, 

you are line*! g i 
“ Jedge.’ aaiil Kastu* Ah tn 

hligiil to ye Ah got itat five 
in ruah left hand

Buy W I I * .
W »4 r  neither time nor money 

hut make tine of both , buy W H S «|Mit right her
•“ Buy W 8. I —  i »r*t-p*iek<-t.'

Work serve* aimply when *aia , “ Well.’ matinne*! the judge, 
ry ’a *ave*l W H S  win sure *ju»t dig down in yowr right hand 
*uee**n* | vest poeket. H:v»tu*. nml see if you

day*. lew An
K t hf]

Mend that leak m your pocket lean find thirty 
'*«k with War Saving* 8tam|M Igel«^ Tim*"*.

Boston & Delaney
IN S U R A N C E

Fire, Tornado and Hail

R E A L  E S T A T E

Lands, Loans and Oil Leases

N O T A R Y  W O R K  O F  A L L  K I N D S

M an h a ttan  L i f e  Ina R e lia n ce  L i f e  Ina.

TELEPHONE 151

Office: Hall County Bank Building

Lost J. cal Winchester ride be- 
twr*-.i depot a id 2 mile* north of 
town, M.ndvy aftcr.nwu. Will 
pity reward t«* tinder le ave a*
lH-nioerut office. J. W. D**nn;*
M'-mphiv 45-2-•

I ton't forget about the weeds; 
they will grow faster than ever 
imw . a blow with a hoe now will 
save nine taler.

Palm Reach Suit* $.** 00 to *11 00 
Ko*s Tati nring Company.

Dr. W Shitucr reported that one 
dairy cow out o f every ten ha* 
tubereuloaiH (Indiana'), hence if 
every dairyman kept ten or more 
cowa and mixed the milk, all of the 
unlk would contain tubercle ba
cilli (gertn*). Cow* rarely suffer 
from tuberculosis o f the udder; 
the eheif source o f the tubercle 
bacilli are 1he fee***, most market 
tut)k contain* manure. There are j 
always bacilli in tin* manure of 
cows with tuberculosis as they 
swallow their sputum Cream is 
one of the greatest source* of dan
ger. A* long a* raw- milk fmiu 
tuhereuluK cow*, or its protluetr, 
continue* to he weed, living organ
isms will find entrance into the hu
man organism. The bovine type 
of bacillus is responsible for about 
one per cent o f infection in man 

land five per cent of infectit>n in

Ii children under fifteen years of age 
(American -I on run I of Disease* of 
Childem i

Several year* ago a Kansas City 
dairyman was supplying baby
trade exelunively with nnlk. Short 
l.v thereafter these children began 
to die of tuberculosis. The death 
r:itc wa* alarming An investi
gation of the source was directly 
traceable to milch-cow*. Upon ex 
animation and testing of the herd 
it wa* found that all the cows were 
tubercular, also the people assoc
iated with its car*- likewise were 
affected. The disease didn't stop 
at this; it went so far as to affect 
the (HHillry. hogs, dog* ami eats 
on tIf*- premise*

Over 2.000.000.000 |»eople die in 
the world each year o f this disease 
of which 100,0110 die in the United 
States alone. This repn**eut* for 
the world one death for every sec
ond o f time.

IVeveiOion of tuberculosis is b< - 
coming a national necessity w here, 
in eo-o|M‘ratiou of all interests ia 
the one |x>tnt degired.

DK K. It. KKW1N.

HAIL INSURANCE
W *  >r* w ritui, H A IL  IN SU R A N C E  • *  l u l l  ■*■ 
in ona of our B IG  companies whose ewetts ere 
esceet of T H IR T Y  M ILL IO N  D O LLA R S . See u* 

if you ere interested.

Dunbar & Watson
M EM PHIS T h e  Agency of Service” T E X A S

»

I have op*"tie*| a shoe shop op<i- 
*ite Slaton, Miller Hdwc store. 
Have a first class workman and 
will do your repair work at tnod 
crate prices.

K CHRISTKNSON.

Br*>aking It G ently—“ I  paint 
what 1 see,'* an art-atudent once 
said to hi* ina*ter. complacency.

“ Well the sltock will com-" 
when you reallv **‘c what you've
painted,”  said the artist.— Boston 
Transcript.

MICKIE SAYS

f  e»«je 'M ‘ » w a i  oh atMcca. ^  
K*4 BABNS we* llO lW A U j 
f*»r* HAVt I t t N  COHIItUXIa
aovEUTi4iNe aout th in  v«ut
a n * * i w j r * f , « f ,a o f TnaVa 

►*o eacoas wsa poch stutwrg 
ANV M oo t. vaifw thi* f*cae 
« « « AT SAWILV JOUtNAl 

ccmsain' Out *aoL*kic\
B03$ X

Meat Market f t *

P h o n e  160

Fresh and Canned Meats 
Lard, Condiments, etc.

The animals we kill art slaughtered in an absolutely »an- 
er koute and nothing but fat, hoalthy ant*itary alaugktcr 

mala arc uacd. We buy and tell stock uf ell kinds.

ARNOLD & GARDNER

VICTORS
The Bread 

W ill Tell
“ (

Try a Sack of

aant 0 
“Putt 

the Loan I

“Wapco”
for your next baking 
and take the bread’*
word for it.

Thornton & Owens Grocery Co.
I N S P E C T I O N

county ha 
io ait at the 
'at riot ism. i 
'exit* count 
iher quota c 

Loan. 
obaTvatu 

p*Ttincnl: 
wa* the m 

to m .kc of 
Ul0a3 prtece 
t*s* of two y 

_  rop* aud l»
fupt stim d a 

.ispccl* ofr.pi

P YO UR SHOES NEA1

SHOE POLISHES

hi rc wa* n la 
laid-m on tl 

who did 
nation thHt 
jonor rather
ie battlc-ftcli

are in gre 
le value ant 

earn*’! 
tc co

Ivbrsc ci
sen put 
mlsion i 
rs do a* 
port: l c< 
io t xd

LIQUIDS AND PASTES. FOR BLACK, 
■nourn on o x-blood m o i l

WHITE, TAM, D A M  
THE LEATHER,

|st

twr.r MiuTcoarounom.1 tALo, a. T.

G u tte r , D ra in p ip e  an d  F lu es  pu t in  o n  

S h o r t  N o t ic e

‘Old Roofs Made New

Barber Sheet Metal Works
J. V  BARBER. Prop.

C e n te r  o f  B lo ck . S o u th  S id e  o f  S q u a re

A l l  k inds  o f  a rch itec tu ra l an d  o rn a m eu ta l w ork , 

G in ,  M i l l  and P a tte rn  w o rk  a  sp ec ia lty

W h a t  i f  Y o u  C a n ’ t  G e t  a  N e w  C a r  in  1 9 1 9 ?
SI7.000 cart w*rt "s c ra p ed " in 1917

cy!
tribute 

1’ la of men 
Apart, am
| to AHerti 
Ire money 
Obligation! 
Iirfericani 
ecurscd t 

juat a 
be left 

rould hiiv 
Ired in hca 

were i 
to even 

use*, mud 
ernuidit; * 

imped with 
eh are yet 

(Mime B| 
.iou* for s' 

| those who 
i such citizet 
hood and e< 

extender
ft ion.

But it mu* 
or aholud it 
$o*e w ho co 

shifted
denirti tl 

Jto Huppor 
Vita last cris 
j d their coi 
|r«. friendi 

- have no 
Id written I

" M other, the old ca r  certa in ly d eserv es  
the best w e can do f o r  i t ! ”

“Surely our «W friend Cur ought to have u new 
Fvereudv battery to curry it through the long year 
ahead. It will he little enough for all he hat done 
tor m.

“We can't any of ua afford tn gamble on whether 
the ear will atanid up to the work in |V|9, and its 
f t  to. So I move.Mother, that we get an Bveready 
right now— guaranteed for a year and a half-' 
and I'll bet the whale family will second the motion. 
The F.veready Sendee Station has just the l i u  we 
need for the car. and they're mighty decent people 

■ a a d l i i M M E i M ^ Hat testing the battery and keeping it up to the mark
“Make it unanimoua—doo't let the old oar think 

we are pikers.’*

Sloan Garage

Austin. M 
gate t hi

_ matter
chain bci

Ivy 19. to
F>n. Senatef an of the 
| interestc
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Mr* D > 
of Frank H 
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Era. Karri 
age, the m 
six of wh 
seventeen | 
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conduct*"* 
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